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PROVIDES FOR DOG IN WILL

Leaves Fortune to Children of Neigh-
bor, Provides They Caro for

His Puppy.

"I hereby bequeath my ontlro estnto,
consisting of money In banks and
property, to the children of Mr. and
Mrs. A E. Nichols of Riddle, with tho
understanding that thoy are to caro
for my dog puppy as long as It lives,"
was the essential part of a will filed
by James Rico of Riddle In tho pro-bat- o

court at Rosoburg, Oro.
Mr Rico had lived In southern Doug-ia- s

county for many years, and was n
great admirer of the Nichols chil-

dren. Recently ho decided that thoy
ahould have his property and monoy
following his death. Tho puppy, of
which Mr. Rico speaks In his will, hal
boon his constant companion for sev-

eral months. It Is understood that Mr.
Rice was moderately wealthy. Ho was
about sixty years of ago and

Activities of Women.
Twenty-tw- o states now have wid-

ows pension laws.
The best dentists In Belgrade, Scr-vl- a,

are sisters.
Women will be employed as chauf-

feurs on Toledo's Jitney buses.
Tho town of Cnssopolls, Mich., with

350 homes, has 82 widows.
Yarlck houso In Now York city has

lieen opened for tho benefit of factory
girls, who can sccuro a room and
board thero for prices ranging from

4 to $4.75.
A League for Business Opportunities

for Womon has been organized In
Now York city, tho object of which
is to seouro equal pay with men for
womon employed in tho buBlncas
World.

Miss Elizaboth L. Kolb of Philadel-
phia has been selected by Secretary
of tho Navy Daniels to christen tho
supordrcadnaught Pennsylvania, which
will bo launched "in March at Nowport
Nown, Va.

Sow Saves Pig In Sack.
George Flock, a prominent rancher

npar Yroka, Cal., was badly bitten by
a sow with a llttor of pigs. At tho
tlmo of tho accident ho was passing
through a yard with a pig
ill a Back on his bnck. The pig gave
a squeal, and tho old sow, on hearing
It, Jumped for tho sack, Rearing It
qff Flock's back. She then mado for
Flock, who ran for tho fence, but bo-fo-

ho could roach It ho was bitten
twice In tho leg.

An Apt Student.
A young woman who came to Co-

lumbia to tako her degreo of doctor
of philosophy, married her professor
In tho mlddlo of her second year.
When sho announced her engagement
ono of her friends said:

"But, Edith, I thought you camo up
hero to got your Ph. D."

"So I did," replied Edith, "but I had
no idea I would got him so soon."

It Happened In Boston.
"Tho now generation la too flippant

about serious things of life," averred
Mr. Beaconstreot.

"I just heard a young fellow call
for what ha termed 'a thousand on a
plato,' is that any way to order
beans?"

When an old man falls In love It's
apt to be a bad fall.

Big Jobs

MAGGIE'S EFFORT NOT GREAT

Had Earned Little of the Promised
Remuneration for Helping

Her Mother.

Now that tho washing hung on the
lino, Mrs. Mo ran was lennlng over tho
back fonco and discussing with sym-

pathetic Mrs. Regan the problem of
bringing up a daughtor. Privately,
Mrs. Regan considered that Maggie
Moran was born lazy, but Magglo's
mother hold that Magglo's case was
not no nlmplo.

"It ain't that Magglo's not willln',"
said Mrs. Moran. "Willln she Is, and
actlvo on her blcyclo, and nlwaya
ready to run an errand fdr you. But
she ain't ono that hears work callln
or sees it at her "

"It's easier to do a thing ycrsclf
than to bo tellln' others," said Mrs.
Regan, imdprfltandingly.

"And that's tho truth," agreed Mrs
Moran. "But Maggie-ain- 't to blame,
although maybo she's a little too easy
discouraged. I've seen her try In'.
Last winter I says to her, 'Maggie, I

says, 'every tlmo you find something
to do to help mother round the house,
I'll glvo yo a cent.' That started her
hard at It, Mrs. Regan, and 'twas a
full two weeks hoforo sho got discour-
aged and glvo it up."

"And how much did sho make?'
aBkcd Mrs. Regan.

"Nino cents," said Mrs. Moran, "but
I called R a dime." Youth's

Fashionable Goods Not Wanted.
That latin-American- s insist on hav-

ing Just tho kind of article that suits
their tasto is Illustrated by an incident
In Guatemala. An old gentleman In
tho Interior, a largo ranch owner, had
always been usod to a certain kind of
necktlo, and asked a local houso to
buy a number of them for him. Tho
houso ordered sovoral from an Ameri-
can concern, but tho latter wrote back
that that kind of necktlo had been out
or dato for 20 years, and sent sovoral
of the latest design. These wcro re-

fused, however, tho old kind was ob-

tained from Europo, and tho American
houso lost what might have been an
ODcnlng wedgo to a good trade.

A Philosopher.
"Weok beforo last," said tho kind

lady to tho paralyzed beggar, "you got
a dollar from mo becauso you wero
deaf and dumb. Last week I gave you
a quarter because you wore blind, be-

foro I realized that you wcro tho samo
man. Now you ask for monoy because
you arc paralyzed." '

"Ycssum," said tho beggar. "Them's
tho facta."

"Don't you think you'd do hotter It
you choso ono affliction and stuck to
It?" asked tho lady.

"No, ma'am," said tho beggar.
"Thoy'a nothln' so fatal to tho full de-

velopment o' all one's nateral powers
as narrer specialization." Judge.

Vigorous Reform.
"Thcro aro sermons in stones."
"Possibly," replied Miss Cayenne,

"that accounts for tho fact that some
of tho sermons Intended to reform big
cities remind you of a man throwing
rocks."

His Experience.
His Wife According to tho good

book, thcro will bo no marriages in
heaven.

Her Husband And according to my
belief thero Is no heaven in marriage.

are gained largely by doing common tasks
uncommonly well.

But to do unusually good work of any kind,
fitness of body and mind are required. ...,., ,

Food plays a big part in this matter food that
contains true nourishment And true nourishment-- be

it remembered must include certain important
elements which unfortunately are often lacking in the
ordinary dietary especially in white bread. These
elements are phosphorus, iron, lime, sulphur, etc.,
stored by Nature in her field grains, and absolutely
necessary for building strong, vigorous bodies and
active brains.

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD

made of choice wheat and malted barley, affords all
the nutriment of these grains, including these important
mineral elements, in form for easy, quick digestion.

Grape-Nut- s food is always fresh, crisp, sweet and
ready to eat with cream or milk.

Thousands have found that a ration of Grape-Nut- s

each day makes for real progress towards the
bigger things of life.

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

Suitable Trimmings for Lingerie

EVEN the least expensive of tho
undermuBllns have been de-

signed with trimmings of narrow,
dainty laces and medallions that ap-
pear lino enough for handwork. Big,
showy patterns prove less attractive
to tho shopper than moro quiet and
unobtrusive ones.

Tho pretty combination which is
shown In tho illustration given hero Is
an Inexpensive, but well-mad- o gar-
ment. Tho bodlco is laid in a fow
narrow tucks at the front and back.
At the top a row of insertion is
Joined to a narrow lace edging by
means of a flno beading. Tho Inser-
tion terminates at the shoulders, but
the beading and edging extend all
around tho top and form the strap
over tho shoulders. This makes op-

portunity for a narrow ribbon or cro

Embroidered Cape-Coll- ar and One of Lace

bo worn with tho nttractlvoTOblouscB of crepo do chlno, which
aro such an Important factor In spring
apparel, many collars havo been

They aro to servo the double
purposo of protecting tho neck of tho
blouse and providing quickly adjusted
decoratlvo touches. Thero Ib a great
demand for them, and thereforo an
endless varloty in designs.

Tho collars in tho picture aro ad-
justed to tho samo blouse. The blouse
Is of sand-coloro- d cropo worn with a
suspender dross of brown broadcloth
and plain except for small sprays of
embroidery at each sldo of tho front
la silk of tho samo color as tho blouse.

Tho laco collar is morely a frill of

BEST COLORS FOR THE ROOM

Matter Worthy of the Most Careful
Attention, as So Much Depends

Upon It.

Bale colors aro appropriate for small
rooms and for furniture which Is light
and dollcuto, whllo durk colors should
bo used In largo, "architectural"
rooms and with furnlturo which Is
heavy In build.

Tho vitality of a color Is denoted by
Its Intensity, or its relation to the ne-
utralgray. ItitoiiBo colors should bu
used with restraint, for brilliant color-lu- g

is pleasing only In Binall ureas, Just
as "tho flash of diamonds Is more tol-

erable on account of their insignifi-
cant size." Tho celling, walls and
floor of a room aro tho background or
sotting for Its furnishings, and should
always bo neutralized. At tho sama
tlmo, their colors should bo kopt fresh
and clear. Another thing to bo re-
membered Ib that tho lighter tho coll- -

Linen Popular In Blouses.
When linen waists havo been not

only out of favor, but scarcely d

for so long, It is interesting to
noto tho dlfforent models. In thla ma-

terial that aro coming In advance
stylos to herald tho vogue for spring.
Ono particularly pretty waist Is mado
with a yoke of hand embroldory, point-Q- d

with scallopod udgo; tho body part
of tho waist Ib trimmed with liny
tucks and u four-lna- h tuok in front
The wnlit t buttoned from the lop
of tho lilfjh standing cellar down the
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cheted cord by which the garment Is
adjusted to tho figure.

Across the front four small medal-

lions aro sot in, each ono a small floral
pattern in machinemado embroidery
and open work which is very much
like handwork In appearance. These
aro inclosed In set-I- n scallops of In-

sertion.
The pants aro Joined to tho body

with a strong, narrow beading and fin-

ished at tho bottom with edging put
on, with scant fullness.

With narrow laces in dainty pat-

terns used, and much moro attention
given to workmanship than has been
given them heretofore, these under-
garments in sheer materials and prac-

tical designs are a great help to busy
women with little tlmo for sowing.

cream-colore- d net-to- p lace, narrowed
at the front and stitched into a band.
Small covered wires support It about
the neck at the sides and back.

Tho second collar is a novel design
made of flno embroidered batiste. It
Is a high turnover, open at the front
and lengthened at the back Into a
llttlo capelike portion. This Is shaped
into three panels which termlnato at
tho bottom in three embrolderod scal-
lops.

By means of those accessories ono
may change tho neck-dres- freshen
up tho toilette and get a moro or loss
dressy effect according to the collar
chosen.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

ing the higher tho room will seem;
also, that a room In which tho colling
in too high can bo given a fairly cozy
air by papering tho walls only up to
l ho plcturo molding, or within two or
threo feet of the ceiling, and tinting
tho spaco above either the same tone
as tho ceiling or a slmdo between the
coiling and walls. Craftsman.

Calling Cards.
Formal correspondence has suffered

a chango this year, brought about per-
haps by tho change of attlro. Ono
point especially notlcoablo Is that
women's visiting curds aro somewhat
smaller than usual, due to tho fact
that they mut fit Into smaller mesh
bags than heretofore Girls' cards aro
llkowlso ono sizo smaller thnn thoso
of their married sisters, and perhaps
becauso of society's superstition they
nro no longer engraved. Again, thoy
may havo a dollcato touch of color,
oven If It Is only a lino or a novelty
doslgn of Uresden tucked away In ono
corner.

front in clusters of threo small but-
tons. Tho collar carries pointed tab
turnovers, and tho sleoves nro tucked
through tho mlddlo and have deop
cuffs.

Electricity and Lightning.
Honjupiin Franklin was tho first to

provo tho Idontity of lightning with
oloctrlclty. The Idea of electricity
dates from the tlmo whon thonnclonts
wondered to soo amber, when rubbed,
pluk up bite of straw, and tbo lode-ton-

dnu. bits of iron.
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ID WSI STABLE

Will Be Found to Save Much Time
in the Performance of

Chore Work.

SILO BUILT AT THE SIDE

While That Construction Is Not Gen-

eral There Are Reasons Why It
Is So Placed In the Design

That Is Described
Here.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

questions and glvo ndvlco KllGC OP
COST on all subjects pertaining to thesubject of building work on tho farm, for
tho readers of this paper. On account of
his wide experience as Editor, Author nnd
Manufacturer, he Is, without doubt, thohighest authority on nil these subjects.
Address all Inquiries to Wllllnm A. Itntl-for- d,

No. J827 Pralrlo avonue, Chicago,
111., and only cncloso two-ce- stamp tor
reply.

Thoso illustrations show a combina-
tion of general purposo farm and stor-
age barn with a dairy stablo that Is
entirely soparato except that It has a
doorway connection with tho storage
bam from which feed is carried to tho
cows.

Tho main barn has a largo deep
mow for tho storage of alfalfa and
clover hay and bright, clean straw.
It Is an easy choro to supply this
roughage to the cows by means of

a feed carrier which runs tho whole
length of the feed alley.

Thero aro plenty of dairymen who
object to having hay stored over tho
dairy cows, becauso of tho dust that
floats overywhero through tho stablo
when tho hay is transferred from the
mow to tho cows at feeding time.

Because the storage barn is placed
at one end of the cow stable, the silo
Is built at tho sldo because at least
ono end of the Btable should havo a
frco connection with the open barn-
yard.

While this arrnngement Is some-
what unusual, there is really no ob-
jection to putting a silo at tho sldo
of tho stable, because the distance to
travel at feeding time Is about the
Bamo.

Always In placing buildings It Is a
good plan to figure the distance to
travel In doing the work. A few feet
mpre than necessary makes consider-
able extra walking during the winter
when multiplied by the travel bad
and forth every chore time.

The stablo has a thoroughly well-mad- o

concrete floor built In tho usual
way with mangers and irou stall parti-
tions. The center feed alley, manuro
alloy and manure gutters at tho sides
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Main Floor Plan

aro all arranged for the use of labor-cavin- g

machinery.
Sanitary stables contain very light

and simple fixtures. Tho object Is
to reduce tho ledges and obstructions
that catch and hold dust and dirt

Iron stall partitions, concreto floor
and mangers, smooth sides and ceil-

ings are necessary to hold down tho
bacteria content of tho milk to meet
tho requirements of dairy inspection.
For tho samo reason especial atten-
tion Is being paid to dairy stablo ven-

tilation.
Tho interior of dairy stables is

mado air tight as nearly as possible
Tho supply of fresh air is regulated
by, lntako flues and tho foul air Is
carried off by flues which connect with
flio roof.

Thero Is a sanitary dairy room with
a concreto floor Just outsldo of tho
stable. It is built of two by four stud-
ding, above tho concrete floor, and Is
covored with building paper both o

and outsldo. Clapboards cover tho
outsldo and tho Insldo Is celled with
plain matched celling without beading.
There Is no direct connection between
tho stablo and tho dairy room. This

vran

Is arrangod especially to prevent sta-
blo odors from flavoring tho milk.

Tho feeding arrangements in this
barn and dairy stablo aro exception-
ally convenient. Silago is loaded Into
carriers in tho silo feed room, and
tho other roughage and grain feeds
como from tho storago barn, both of
which nro convenient to tho stable.
To Increase tho storago capacity suf-

ficiently to provide abundanco of
roughago for both horses and cows,
the hay mow ono Bide of the barn
starts from the floor. In
barns this kind of a mow is called n
bay.

Thrro Is stabling for six or ccc.

horsos, nnd tho apace In front of tho
horsos Is intonded for storago of a
fow vehicles. In fact, tho largo barn
has a genornl-purpos- o floor that may
bo utilised In n good many different
ways. It is a threshing lloor once a
year.

Tho cow stable, howrvor, Is Intend-
ed for tho production of largo quanti-
ties of pure milk so that no other
business can bo tolerated Inside of
this modern dairy stable.

Outsldo of the main stable Is a
corn crib 3C by 10 foot. Tho InBldo
and ends of tho crib aro made as
open to tho atmosphoro ns possible
by using open work metal sides. It
Is n little cheaper to build n cilb In
this way, becauso thero Is a saving in
material. Thero must bo an air space
between the corn and the solid board-
ing of tho barn. This space may bo
secured by placing tho open metal
siding on furring strips to hold tho
corn away from tho solid boarding of
tho barn

Tho foundation of tho corn crib is
concrete, which is tho only satisfac-
tory material for tho foundation of
any farm building. Thero Is no ob-

jection to working In stono whero
stono Is plentiful, but thero should bo
enough concrete to fill all the voids.
Tho only way to control rats and mlco
on a farm Is to build concrete founda-
tions and concreto floors. Rats .will
dig around a stono wall and they nro
very much at home among loose
stones, but they hate concrete.
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WORK OF THE SUBMARINE

Undersea Supply Bases Perfectly
Feasible, According to an Amer-

ican Builder.

"I do not know whether Germany,
has submerged supply stations for
her submarlno fleet, but such a

scheme Is feasible," said Simon Lake,
tho builder of submarines, In an In-

terview.
"On account of tho success of Ger-

many's undersea craft In t)ielr raids
on English commerce," ho went on,
"I long ago formed tho opinion that
thoy had sucli" stations, and from their
latest threat against British com-

merce, I am moro convinced than
over that they have.

"Tho German submarine Is practi-
cally a lake boat, In that It Is sup-

plied with a diving compartment. It
is easy for a man in a (Jiving suit to
leave tho submarine when It Is sub-

merged.
. "Tho German submarine has the.
Diesel engine, which uses crude oil.
It is no great problem to have sub-

merged tanks for crude oil. I long
ago perfected such a tank myself. As
regards supplies of food, that is a still
simpler problem. It Is only a matter
of packing food In water-tigh- t pack-
ages.

"Supply stations along tho English
coast would enable a German sub-
marine to continue Its activities
for months. These underwater sta-
tions would be temporary affairs, and
the supplies would be brought by their
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fast torpedo boats, which could get
away after sinking the supplies, leav-
ing tho submarine behind to contlnuo
operations.

"The largo submarine boat can op-ora-

500 miles from its base. Thnt,
in my opinion, explains the sudden
appearance of submarines in the Irish
sea, attacking tho British merchant
ships." Bridgeport (Conn.) Cor. New
York Times.

Errors In Shorthand.
A young frlond of mine is engaged

In tho study of Pitman's shorthand
(writes a correspondent), and has Just
told mo of a tragic occurrence which
befell him at an examination. He felt
that he had taken down the dictation
all right, but when he camo to tran-
scribe tho shorthand Into "long hand"
ho came to ono curved outllno which
entirely baffled him. It seemed to bo
tho form for either "fish" or perhaps
"efficiency," but either word was en-

tirely superfluous to the sontenco in
which it was found. Ho loft a blank
in his transcript and went on to write
the rest of the oxercise, and tlmo was
nearly up whon ho returned to the
troublesomo outline. As ho gavo a
hopeless sigh, gazing sadly at tho out
llno, it suddenly slid away along the
paper. Terror took possession of hlra.
Ho thought his mind must bo going,
nut it was only the outline. His sigh
really had solved tho problem. The
outllno .was an oyolash which had
fallen on tho sheet. Manchester
Guardian.

Bridges Supported by Tanks.
Two brldgeti In a city In India are

supportod on largo metal tanks, whl h

float on the water and accouin.oii . .
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If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Figs"

A laxatlvo today saves a sick child W
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tako the timo from piny to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, or your child is listless, cross, fev-

erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's aliment, glvo a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," thon don't worry, becauso it Is
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bilo
and fermenting wasto will gently
movo out of the bowels, and you havo
a well, playful child qgaln. A thor-
ough "inside cleansing" is ofttlmes all
that Is necessary. It Bhould bo tho
first treatmont given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the storo for a 50-ce- bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho bottle. Adv.

Gone Too Long.
"Did you over chase a rainbow,

Tommlo?" asked tho teacher.
"Oh, yes, ma'am," replied the b,te
"And did you catch it?" f"Sure. I caught it from mother

when I got homo."

THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT.

Prof. Aug. F. W. Schmitz, Thomas,
Okla., writes: "I was troubled with
Backache for about twenty-flv- o years.
When told I had Brlght's Disease in

Its last stages, I

tried Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. Aftei
using two boxes I
was somewhat re-

lieved and I stop-
ped tho treatment
In the spring of
the next year I
had another at-

tack.Prof. Schmitz. I went for
Dodd's Kidney Pills and they relieved
mo again. I used threo boxes. That
is now three years ago and my Back-
ache has not returned In Its severity,
and by using another two boxes a lit-
tle later on, tho pain left altogether
nnd I havo had no trouble since. You
rnay uso my statement. I recommend
Dodd's Kidney Pills when and wher-
ever I can." Dodd'jo Kidney Pills, 50c.
per box at your dealer or Dodd's Modi-cln-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Of Course.
"How did you like the perform-

ance?"
"It was very tame."
"You surprise me. I thought it was

a lot of trained polar bears?"
"It was, but they had to be tame,

didn't they?" u

I9CT24

Rheumatism
Just put ft few drops of Sloan's

on tho painful spot and tho pain
stops. It is really wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it in laid on lightly
it penetrates to tho bono and
brings relief at once. Kills
rheumatic pain instantly.

Mr. Jamet E, Alexander, of North
Harptwell, Mt., imttt: "Many strains
In my back and blps brought on rheu-
matism in th sciatia nerve. I bad it bo
bad one nleht when sitting in my chair,
that I baa to Jump on my feet to get
relief. I at once applied your Liniment
to the affected Dart and in less then ten
minutes it was perfectly easy. I thlnlc
it is the best of all Liniments I havo
ever usea."

IMIMENT
Kills Pain

At all dealers, 25c
I Send four cents in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Oept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They ar
hvhs muwii, uuuctriiauj, a iJJP

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act, LBI II I I I S. I VBenny on the liver.
euminaie nue, anu mrr'iA'w wn ilktoometne delicate.
membrane olthcjSE2siW BlVtrtbowel. Cure. jpiii r pills.
lonilipatlon,
Bilisuiness,
Sick ileid.
tche and Indtfutlon, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

z

BUCK $ Cutter"!
SURELY

Blackleg
PIlEVEtlTED
pills. Uw.

(reah, rclUUo: rre(erre.d b
stockmen. bcbtUM they

f

Mhere vtclnes
nra ro, t.tokipi ana lasurooniaij.

o nueklij rim i.uuJLdJuiJ& to'.t at ekn.. IHaeklM Pltll 4 00
I'm tin Injector, but Cutter's

The) ktinerfaritv tit nrrulnet. I, riua ti ner 19
j of ipolilUlnf In trioelno and terumi
I Insist so Cutter's. If uuobUtnMe, il rt t,

Cuttor Latcritory. Berkeley, or Cblctit, ll
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